STATE-OF-THE-ART IMAGE MANAGEMENT
FO R B E T T E R D I A G N O S I S A N D T R E AT M E N T

Easily integrate your digital
images with your practice
management software using
MaxiViewer™ software
Capture images from
different brands of digital
imaging equipment
Share images over your office
network, safely and securely
Export your images in
a variety of file formats
Enhance images and previews
Easily manipulate images
with panoramic views
Show patients their dental
images at chair side

Improved Patient Health
MaxiViewer is cutting edge software to seamlessly
integrate your digital imaging equipment with
your electronic charting software and practice management
software for instant access to patient images. Its superior
capabilities enhance image viewing for improved diagnosis
and treatment.
What’s more, your ability to show patients their dental images
at chair side, during consultation and treatment planning,
improves patient communications. This is key to obtaining
informed consent more easily, leading to better patient care
and overall improved patient health and satisfaction.

To learn more, call 1.800.663.7199

Brand Neutrality
Mix-and-match different brands of digital
imaging equipment. If you have and prefer one
brand of equipment, but a partner has and
prefers another brand, there is no reason for
either of you to give up your preferred brand,
no need to sacrifice, no need to compromise.
MaxiViewer supports almost all brands of digital
radiography equipment and will integrate them
together seamlessly on the same office network.
This also means you have the freedom to purchase
the equipment you prefer — a panoramic imager
from one supplier, an intraoral imager from
another — regardless of brand or supplier.
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Go Digital! Digital radiography is becoming increasingly

accepted as a superior alternative to conventional film imaging.
Go digital with MaxiViewer to:
Capture and see high
resolution images in seconds
Scan, capture and display a
full mouth series in minutes
View and enhance images on
any computer in your office
Improve communications
with patients for obtaining
informed consent more easily

Share images easily with
colleagues for diagnosis and
treatment consultation
Integrate images directly into
your practice management
software to streamline your
office workflow
What’s more, going digital is
a critical and essential step
towards going paperless.

Long-term, Strategic Solution

Instant Access and Sharing

Why MaxiViewer?

As technology evolves and new
brands and new capabilities become
available, enjoy the flexibility to
add other suppliers’ devices to
your existing equipment. With
MaxiViewer, you are never locked
in on one supplier’s equipment.
Plus, if you are just getting started
with digital radiography and are not
sure how it will work for you, or if
you are starting a new practice and
have budgetary constraints, with
MaxiViewer, you can start small and
grow over time as your confidence
with digital imaging grows.

MaxiViewer is a networked solution. This
means that anyone with authorized access
can view a patient’s digital radiographs from
any computer in your office. Share the images
with colleagues and specialists to discuss
diagnosis and treatment options. Then, show
the images to patients for treatment planning
and consent. Never again worry about
misplacing or misfiling x-rays. Be assured
of always having the right images, instantly,
for your next appointment without having
to ask for, look for, or find x-rays from
previous visits.

MaxiViewer’s state-of-the-art
technologies, non-proprietary
implementation, optimized
equipment interfaces, and
innovative capabilities offer
you a strategic solution to
future-proof your investments
in digital imaging equipment.
It not only gives you the freedom
to mix and match numerous
brands of equipment; it also
allows you to purchase the
imaging equipment you prefer
from the supplier you want.

BETTER DIAGNOSIS
AND TREATMENT
Mergers, acquisitions, brand
discontinuations, and technological
advances all impact brand
existence. By supporting numerous
brands of equipment, MaxiViewer
is a strategic solution that helps
protect your investment in imaging
equipment and supports your
practice over the long-term as
brands come and go.

Quality and Performance
Get the most from your investment in digital
radiography. MaxiViewer’s interfaces with
equipment are fully optimized to give you
the highest quality, the most features, and
the best performance possible. Its advanced
imaging capabilities — such as spot
enhancement and magnification, brightness
and contrast adjustments, and noise removal
— combined with its drawing and text
labeling tools, the flexibility to customize and
view different layouts, the ability to create
your own set of icons, and many other stateof-the-art features, improve viewing for better
diagnosis, treatment and patient health.

To learn more, call 1.800.663.7199

Its technologies enhance image
viewing for better diagnosis
and treatment. And its ability to
improve patient communications
is key to better treatment
planning, better patient care
and improved patient health
and satisfaction. Completely
integrated with your MaxiChart
electronic charting and
Maxident 6 practice management
software, MaxiViewer is a
high performance image
management solution for
the life of your practice.
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